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WILDLIFE RESCUE OFFICERS 

882. Hon ROBIN CHAPPLE to the Minister for Environment: 
My question is to the Minister for Environment, or whoever is handling that portfolio at the moment. 

I refer to the article in The West Australian of 31 August 2009 entitled “Oil spill area home to endangered 
species”, in which it was stated that 40 wildlife rescue officers were ready to be mobilised in Karratha. 

(1) How many wildlife rescue officers were actually standing by in Karratha on 31 August 2009? 

(2) How many staff within the whole of the Department of Environment and Conservation are qualified 
wildlife rescue officers? 

(3) How many staff within the Department of Environment and Conservation’s Karratha office are 
qualified wildlife rescue officers? 

(4) How many full-time equivalent staff are employed in the Karratha office of the Department of 
Environment and Conservation, including qualified wildlife rescue officers and all other staff? 

(5) Who provided The West Australian with the information that 40 wildlife rescue officers were ready to 
be mobilised in Karratha? 

(6) If the information provided in answer to these questions is contrary to that which was provided to The 
West Australian, will the minister offer a public retraction of the said information? 

(7) If no to (6), why not? 

Hon ROBYN McSWEENEY replied: 
On behalf of the Minister for Environment, I thank the member for the question. 

(1) The incident is in commonwealth waters. The Australian Maritime Safety Authority is the hazard 
management agency, and has incident control of the response with the commonwealth Department of 
the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts, which is responsible for oiled wildlife response. 
Thirteen trained staff employed by DEC in the Pilbara region underwent oiled wildlife training in June 
2009. Thirty people in various organisations, including industry and non-government organisations, 
also received training at the same time. Senior members of this group have been notified of the spill and 
its potential impact, and are available to be deployed at minimal notice. 

(2) More than 100 officers in DEC are trained in handling wildlife. 

(3) DEC responds to incidents on a regional basis initially, and utilises its statewide resources as necessary. 
Thirteen officers employed by DEC in the Pilbara region have recently undergone oiled wildlife 
training. If required, they would assist staff from DEC’s Broome or Kununurra offices. 

(4) Karratha is the location of the main office of DEC’s Pilbara region. A total of 62 FTE staff are based in 
the Pilbara region, of whom 39 are based at Karratha and 23 at Exmouth. 

(5) The minister’s media adviser spoke to The West Australian and advised it that 40 trained wildlife 
officers and volunteers could be mobilised from the Karratha region. This information was provided to 
the minister’s media adviser by DEC. 

(6)-(7) See answer to (5).  
 


